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SMART EFFECTS IN GOWNS. 
BAB'S 8EAFOE WITH THE WOMAN 

OF FABHlOI AID ADVICE. 

Tm XmI. AILnllM M rotor*— 

MallJu# niaixlc* awl ■nwrllm-IK 
l*r»|irt.ijr *r Rea MMl Rlwk RkaSn- 
Where Ik* RMn Worth Rwk a Mta- 
lilk.-Xn. Kiakanpatln. ud VI rr 
Tailor-Mrnlr Unramn*. 

ft. lout* BrrwiWic. 

Tbvra is do doubt about It. Sbe wai 
an artist Id dressmaking. Hut, un- 
fortunately for the rest of the world, 
■he bad, In soma way or aootbar. In- 
herited millions, to that aba wua not a 

dressmaker. sod ennld ouly give bar 
friend* advice. Moat of them Itateoed 
aud rofosod to acoept It. I am among 
the few who Appreciate bar. Ho, when 
1 said “white," alia looked at me and 
answered, "On yonf With your pals 
fane? Never, unless you have It In 
some soil, woolen stuff, which will 
seem to drain you, and make soft folds 
forcing lbs white to assn oarcaalng, 
whereas. It it were to silk or aaUo. 
you would appear like a frightened 
corpse, chasing around lo search of 
your past sins. Women don't consid- 
er fabrics enough; they seem to Uiiuk 
that It they gat a color that Is beoom- 
Ing, all Is attained; and yrt. Lake a 
stout wumao sod pot her In black 
sallu—she looks three times her 1U6 
pounds, l'ut her iu black cashmere, 
or black cloth, properly made, and yon 
apeak of bar as plump, aud wonder 
that anybody ever called her fat. 
Then there la blue people have auldea 

that every young girl can wear It. It 
makes the dainty blond maiden 
wbo ought to look Ilka one of 
Watteau's young woman — and 
they are always excepting their 
waist*, perfect representatives of 
health—look like a froten lady, a lady 
who might have been picked up at tbs 
North Pole. Hera there Is no quosUoe 
of fabric; pale blue belongs exclusively 
to the brunette. It bos a curious way 
even if the brunette bos a sallow akin, 
of makiog that akin look lees sallow 
and mure olive. Pink, the veritable 
sweet rote color, fades when it is put 
on a brunette. From the color stand- 
point, she is too stroog for It, while on 
the blonde, It retaics ail lla own beau- 
ty, makes her cheeks glow, brings oot 
the gold of her hair, while the bine of 
beieye*, by contrast, match the Jane 
sky. Yob arc tbs type that wauls red 
—brilliant, glowing rad. Not crimson 
not purplish red, but the clear bright 
rod that is always lbs envy of the 
QuakeivM. A bit of it in your hat 
makes your eves brighter, makee your 
dull lialr glossier aud sheds uncon- 
sciously a shadow of itself on your pale 
checks. Thu avenge woman doesn’t 
value red as sbe should. There ought 
to be u set of red roeoUee In the olnat 
of drawer* In every woman's dressing- 
room, for there always comoa a day 
wbeu she nerds them. 

about black oowxa. 

“Black? Black, like white, is the 
refuge ol the afflicted, and yet, how 
smart a black tailor-made gown is! 
How elegant a ulack velvet dinner 
dress Is t And how beeulllul a black 
tulle spangled with gold beoca.es when 
it Is worn by the belle of the ball I 1 
have never been able to agreo with the 
elder Worth in*hie disuse of black, 
lie claimed that black to bringing out 
beauties also brought out detects, and 
lbat elderly women who wore it aim- 
ply intensified thsir lack of youth and 
the number of their wrinkles. 

“Oh. yea; I remember very well 
when you wrote and asked me to send 
you a Mack dinner dress. And there 
arrived u black satin, elaborate with 
reset tea and trimmings dull shaded 
from rose pink to deep magenta. And 
yon wept. And wept bitterly. And 
wore the frock but once, and felt the 
night you wore it that. If It bad been a 
rippling stream, negr some town, you 
would have been damned by all those 
who bad to endure It. Then you did a 

very wise thing. Ton bad all the 
trimming taken off aod east the bodies 
garnish with erimson to one aids. 
There was made for you n black broad- 
cloth train, which oontreated magalA- 
eently with the satin aidee aod front, 
and to go with this there eras a bodice 
partly of browdokitb aod partly of satin 
with aieevee of as tin, eroaaad by banda 
or Jet; just such a sleeve aa Marguerite 
of Valois wore. There Worth 
one of bis mistaken Black ta becom- 
ing to some women, boi unfortunately 
early in his working days, this artist 
In dressmaking saw what Is known as 
“the best black silk” of an American 
woman, sad ke shuddered. It was 
ream of grain aod scant of skirt; It 
was fitted so that the lsek of boat was 
eoaaploaous, and the sleeves were so 
light that an assy movement of either 
arm was Impossible. He told me this 
himself, to 1 never blamed him for Dot 
wauling to tend black dr same to 
American women. 

•‘Hut, remember alwayi what I aay, 
Mutt wltethnr yon are young or ukl. 
alender or auoot, there are wonderful 
possibilities In bleek provided alwaya 
you chooae the right fabrio and then 
diatxwo of yoar material properly. I 
remember once when 1 waa la » faih- 
1 unable Ullnr shop I met Urm. Bmbnn- 
polr.t, who Is ■ great rrlood of aloe; 
ibe tald: "Oli, my daar, aren’t tbeee 
Ullor-tnade gnwni Snot Tbeee per- 
fectly almple gown* mean to ranch to 
the women who are Ineltned to be 
Itont.” And I looked it her with dle- 
raay. The woman who had made Iter 
Maya pulled her hi el the waleteitdae 
forci d the extra limb to go above and 
below the waitt line la a way that wna 
"lint artletle, and althoagh Ihe Ullnr 
did not want to do It, iba Indited on 

having a plain, otnee-HUIng iklrt and 
aa 'Tnelly nlala bodlao. And tlia 
malt' tv elf, the mult woe that nil 
the fat war brought ont to advantage, 
to donbam advantage, wheto a few 
fold* Of tbd material might have hid It 
and betw»vn Maymikir and her own 
lack of orlletlo dressing, lira. Bmbun- 
pntot looked more like the minute 
glate wlUi wbleh I time my egga at 
breakfast tbaa a well-shaped women 

And, my dear, with thli she wee going to wear one of tboee new hats 
wreathed with rnace I And nature 
gave her a long now 1 

“You know one of tboee poke-over 
bate, worn be a woman with a Jong 
nnan, makes her look like the eeeeooe 
of cariosity In fomlnine form. A hat 
Ult»d wey over tho fsee has a reason 
for existence; but It is for the girl with 
the over-high fore bead or the Up- titled Doee, end every other typt should 
let It severely alone 

I waa determined to Interrupt her. 
«* had been talking entirely too long 
•o I thought' I would snab her by say 
In*. “Did you see that, In the sxoava- 
tinna aboat the Sphinx, they think 
they have found a cap that was origi- nally intended to be on her head f” 

HOW IT WAS DOS*. 
8be simply answered “Nonsense! 

Tlie Sphinx is entirely too faulniua to 
bays worn such a thing aa that de- 
scribed. t have often wondered my. eelf aboat the Egyptian women. We 
hoar about the sacred bird and tbe 
••errd flower aa worn on their beads, hot never aboat hate. Now, what did 
they do f Did each one go out In tbe 
burning ran under an umbrella, or did 
aba stay at home and have everything 
oomeloberT The woman moat have 
had something in tbe way or beadgretr, fur with this summer's fashions Id 
view, 1 am more than ever ooovlacad 
that Kee made beraeif a bonnet of 
violets and tied It on with ribbon 
grass, so Uisi it wss quits in harmony with her costume of draped Qg leaves 
fringed with delicate tarns. How 
heavy the wreathe are tbk year I They 
quite come op to the ones that our 
s rand mot ban used to talk about. 
L Itre-fasblohable girls are assuming for evening wser the historian] and 
Poetical wreath of roast, but I don’t 
advise IL If by some miachaace. It 
gam a little one side, the wearer hat 
tbe moat depraved look imaginable. 
Here, on Decoration day, they Invaria- 
bly put a wreath on George Wish tug ton 
aud after seeing bow George looks In 
a wreath, I believe all tboee dreadful 
aUxles that are told about him down 
In Virginia, and am quite certain 
George need occasionally to go on a 
little tear. Hut, speaking of the 
cowing things—there were two things here concerning women that struck 
k vette Oullbert. One wsa the lack of 
care given to the shoes worn by the 
American women; their nopoiiehed 
look, and the other was bar crushed or 
ragged vail and bar lack of Lasts In 
choosing it. YveUe. being an artist 
iu draas. tailed to see the beauty (*), 
even to UruseU* uet, of a spider on 
the tip of a woman's none; sod sba 
also failed to see tbe beauty of a very llilu veil, put on before the bonnet, 
aud dstteulug tbe ball down, so that 
It bad a plastered look. 

OK Til* WKAKJNU OK TXILU. 

"Our women »re Dot dainty about 
▼die. They wear ragged unee only too 
often, and when they potaeea dainty 
one* they don't arrange than well 
The veil to essentially aa exprestlou of 
ooquelry—half concealing, half re- 
vesting. 

“If oiis has passed the age when 
oue'i neck le ronud, and white, sod 
Arm. since it can be drawn In soft 
folds to hldo the throat, that would 
otherwiM anggeat that of an old 
ohieken. If you art > ale, a veil of 
cream white can be wire tod. and will 
oaat a shade ou your akin that will 
giva It lea* tbe appearance of death 
than It has goner,any. A French- 
woman has a veil suited, not only to 
aaoh style of hat, to nveh hour of tbe 
day, to each physical oondltlun, and 
also, strange as it may seem, to each 
cneotal condition. 8be doesn’t pray lo 
cream lace, wrought with rosebuds or 
butterflies, nor ilud she go to a wed- 
dtug lo black Brussels, with funeral 
foutliers wrought out upon it. Suit- 
ability Is tbe keynote In her harmony of dreaa It her wrist is large, none of 
her jewels are set in tbe form of 
bracelets, and she argues well that If 
her Mrs are small sod well shaped 
they need so jewels to evoke admire 
tlou for them; and that if they are 
lares and tad, ailectton should not be 
call'd to then by tbe flash of the 
diamond or tbe glow of the raby. 

“If she is short wslated, her belt to 
narrow and drawn to a point Id frost 
It she to losgar watoted than fashion 
demands, bar belt to wide, after the 
taahlon of the First Empire. She 
doe* not, like the English sad Ameri- 
can woman, accept tbe fart loo aa given by the dremmaker. or tbe milliner, and 
wear It Ilka one of n numerous hook, disused alike, but she adapts It to her- 
mit, taking off bare that which will 
lessen bergraoe, putting oo tbece that 
which will add to bar grace, sod tank- 
lug tbe original study an Individual 
one, only to be recognised by Its good 
points. 

‘■You never taw a Frenchwoman 
alHiva bar vail above bar Hpe to eat 
anything; she goes to tha trouble of 
removing It. for, with It raised that 
way, aha knows that eveo the moat 
aristocratic, aba who had tha bluest 
blood In tha Saint Germain, would 
have an air of vulgarity, eueh an air aa 
only attaches ltaalf to U>e boy of tha 
Btreet. We have aa English word 
that aulU It welt--at least. I don't 
ttalok It's Engl lab, I think It la a mart- 
can aUng-ahe who raises bar vail just oh a line with her none looks "tough.” U Is a nasty word, but It expresses the 
appearance; and area slang la par mlaalbla whan the language itself does 
not folly toll all that oaa senna." 

Hare I Interrupted her again, and 
asked bar It aha had heard about tha 
new dinners, those where you gat a 
card with a riddle written on it, and 
whoever ked the card with lire ana war 
look you out. 

She said, "No, I haven't, and I eon- 
I elder It very stupid. In the first 
| place, conundrums belong to the 
nnraery. Civilised people have enough 1 mental work la do without taking ay 
•ach nonaanaa. Another thing, moat 
people are brad of the eo-nelled Intel- 
frnuallty. Maav of the dlehea, at 
both dinners end lunoheons, are mye- 

yiV without ringing la aay beyond these material a—rr Aa- o«U thing, who waste iodine* 

one** brains ? Ohs’* own bralaa 1 
Wlmwwr 1 oonilder that a wamaa 
bM ask ad m* to dinner because abo 
ttloka I am bright, aod will help bar 
aotertaln, I either stay at borne, or 
aha, wbeo I gat tbata, 1 enjoy myadf 
by being sxoeptioually uapld. If a 
boetM wanU aatartalonMot furnished 
to bar gtuna, let bar bln tboeo paopla 
wtio make a profession of It. Than la 
no man for whom I bar* *o moots eon- 

jcttfgfrjgrafigt *lway» woadsrfnlly versatile. H# can 
rattlo *1 tba last bow song, tall tba 
bwt bow etory, draan bis thumb np la 
a handkerchief to lcattata some great 
petsoaage. mak« hlmaelf loik Ilka an 
old woman with the aaaUtaoee pf the 
name handkerchief, la fact, make a 
clown of hlmaelf, without a down's 
wans. 

am told that occasionally than 
msa marry. My sympathy goes oat to 
lulr wine, for surely they oould not 
bare known wbat they warn doing 
when they swore to honor a raraatlla 
man. Tba raraatlla man It aa total 
leeiual jaek-of-all trades—be la master 
pf Done. And 1 nan imagiee that at 
borne, baring a bad ttomaob, because 
ot the on morons IndiaeatlbU dlnoara 
be lias eatao, bring tired out bocaaae 
bakasazartad hlmarif too muoh, be la 
probably poarlah, aod aurriy anything but plrasant to lira with, wbat a 
aery little after all wo kaow of the 
paopla wb meat In the social world. 
How many of thorn are worth eoosld- 
eration f How many of them are to 
hi dreaded T 

hare I Interrupted again, and 
aud: “There are some who ought to 
wear on tba breast a sign saying, 
‘Bawaia.’ •» 

TUB vobwabd old mah. 

I wootd pot thia, Brat of alt. on tbo 
ok! man wbo claim a right to klao too 
beoauae ha know your mother bofor« 
aba waa married 

I would put It oa the woman who 
Bororiayt anythin* that tea’t com- 
plimentary—for who know* what abo 
may aay whac dlataaee load* eeehaat- 
moot to riow ? 

I wootd pal it on the woman who 
wantt a sard to my drreotnakor—l 
doubt bar credit. 

I would pot it oa the man who tnube 
op bte wile when he thlaka nobody to 
llttenleg—the chanoas an that, 10 to 
1, he la a brute At heart. 

X would put It on the woman who la 
tbo president. moratory or treamuer of 
innumarahla aoeletiee, but who forget* 
whet bar It la bar oaoond or third boy who la down with tba meaeles. 
I would put It on the people who 

talk too much and aay nothing. 
Goodnem gracious. Now, you and I 
are pretty old frtendt, bat it it rather 
moan in you to aaggral, oren in fun, 
that tin teat reason glrm yon aa as- 
cnie for plnotng it on— Bab. 

bbw noLAn ADwrra it at last. 

Klito MM Omm to Hi. (Mto. 
Bnatxm Jiurad. 

Represantotlree of lbe largest fac- 
tories lo New England bare bigoed 
statements acknowledging that tbs 
Smith will be the oeotar of this Indus- 
try. They admit that tbs Sooth has 
Uu ill Tint iff nf 

Cheaper labor of asceOant qoellty, 
Cheaper eottoe, 
Cheaper fuel. 
Better oil mate. 
Less oppressive laws. 
Longer periods uf labor. 

Stn«k IS SMl 

Yuvtarlll* Enquirer. 
Mr. J.J. Psay, of Chester ootmtjr, 

was in tin E*quk\, office oo Tburaday. 
He tad last been up to DIaeksbanr to 
ooosult with the Calorie Redaction 
work* people, and waa oo hit way back 
borne. Ha waa lo a good humor, too, far he baa raaaoa to ballsve that be baa 
•truck a bonanza Here Is the story: Id February last Hr. Peay under- 
took to sink a wall oc bis farm osar 
Cornwell’s la Chester county. He 
went down about 00 feat, and Instead 
of atrlklag water, he struck a rioh vetn 
of sulphur pyrites. Jest what tbla 
area, be did net know at lbs Urns: but 
it seams that a few days ago tomebody 
called bin attention to Uw article that 
wee recently published In the Mmaulrtr 
on the subject of Mills and Mines,” 
tad advised Mas to go to Blacksburg. 
On bis Mtarn be aald that he tad beta 
wonderfully eeeouruged The speci- 
mens of ore be took along were at ooee 
pronounced to be of remarkable rloh- 
ueaa, end be wee assured that If be 
eeuld faratah It la large quaatltlee, be 
bad a property the rales of whtab 
would bs difficult to estiotele. 

Several parties have already bean 
trying to bay Mr. Psayk farm. There 
uw only 112 acres of It. (hr months 
ago the whole thing would not have 
brought 81,000 at a pablie sale; but 
wtthta the laat week or two be haa 
baaa offered 22,780 cash, and has 
refused the offer. 

The Drmocmt says that a ttempaon 
mae, white driving through aaaetion 
at Cumberland eonaty Km days ago, 
law »n unoeual light. It waa a laid 
of laat year’s son hanging ungaUmrad 
on the nt&Jk. He asked the tean ta 
whew It betoowed why ha did not 

gather it. Thefarmer replied that he 
ad nowhere t« pot It._ 

Tee Una lane 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Juoctloe 

City, ID. waa tote by liar doctor aba 
bad Oonencaption and that there wae 
do liopa for bar, hot twe hot Use, Dr. 
King’s Mew dlacorery onmyUriy 
cured bar and she earaeber life Mr. 
Thee. Kfgers, 1W Pterlda St. Steu 
Pranalaea, suffered from a dnmdfui 
sold, ayprnaeblng Ooaaampttoo, triad 
wltiwet ratalt everythin* alee, then 
bought one bottle of DrKIng’a Maw 
Diieoren sad la two weeks waa 
cured. He la naturally theakfel. U 
la sock results, of which thaaa are 
Maples, that prove the weoderM af- 

srsrssr—- - 

Ill FlOUDi Mill. 
Air IB low DOW WISES TIE 

rsowsas axe hloohus. 

T«IU WW.B. ktlTMnBwim- 
lag Mr M Tsaag rrylr- 
iuMr l*TMr |-aa* 
Mrw. 

■■ Arp la Atlanta c*--TaUin 
Witt bat llttto warning I ted to 

InnbWMSd «!£• tad two dMgli tori 
•od aaiDMoiw grandobUino udru 
down to Florida on baaioaaa. Hare 1 
M again at Clearwater, breatiling its 
balmy air and feasting ay vMao apoa the lame beautiful aanaata and danclog 
watcra aad troptoal aeawary that af 
waya obann me when I eoaoe. I aw 
team wtib three other daughter* and 
two dear little grandobildreu and with 
ooa genial friends who greeted my com- 
ing aad gave me a gied welcome. Life 
taatUlwMtbltvtnatftoc aottlog alee 
bat tba pleasure of aoeatlag ttoeewho 
are deer to you and receivingtbe oor- 

^•IfatotaOoa •ffrteod*. limy toll 
mt that If I did not dlaaovar Clear- 
water. I uncovered It to tba aoattern 
people, who ted never beard of aueb a 
ptaoe. and now I Bod Korea of vWtore 
who are looking in upon the bsauiie* of 
tbla plaou and baying property, and 
prepartag to plant lierelhelr winter I was surprised t# see ao many ot Atlanta’* good poopte vlaiting hare 
—tba HUlynrt, Hemphills, fluarella, 

Engilab. CoL Keorge W. Wit. Dr. l aloiar and otter*—and 
"«Mr. , ItokWrann and 
ttelr wives dM tor a time leave tte 
Vtmpa Bay hotel and toand • happy 

.Ptoo* In Clatrwntor. Just 
think of Capt. Evan Ho wall (toying 
bare a we*k or two without anytag a 
word about Cleveland er Quanoe or 
eooveaUont or any otter pollUea dor- 
lag bis May. Tba oalm serenity of ttli 
heavea favored spot pots poll tic* to 
tba blush and smoUiars aU salflsb am- 
Mtkm and ungodly thoughts. The 
llrsd mind cornea tiers la ssaieb of rest. 
and Bods It. 

Evao llowell uaed to aaiUoat my 
RubiBC letter, and declare there wae 
ao Boon ptaoe thla aide of Hearts; But 
aow that he hae area it with hta eyee, 
he caa’t Bod adjoetlvoe enough to «•*. 
pram hta admiration, aad Ilka a loyal 
hothead, baa gone after hie wife to 
Oumedown and make a choice of a 
hay-frant lot. He eaya he ie praparad 
to beHare anything I any—yea, area 
my IUIi a tor let. I Ibid him about an 
old lady who had lived neat bam for SO 
ream, and whan aha waited flab .'or 
Waakfaet, walked down the Naff ami 
w«ded out a few yarda Into the cryatal water and bald out har apron and let 
tbe flab Jump in it. Erma imlled, but 
aaid nothing. Hast morning I mat 
my old friend Turner, who poblMiaa a 

paper at SUtaahoro, Oa. I In trad need 
him to Ctpt. Howell aa a man who wna 
barn aad rawed here, and captain, 
thinning to put of a good Joke oo me, told Mr. Turaer what I aaid about tbe 
oM woman catching flab bora in har 
apron before the war. Mr. Tamer 
looked mt him tohatlf Bod aerioaaly aad aaid: “Ha told you the truth, 
air: that woman waa my mother.” 

when a DMA Ont coma ben and 
mm extraordinary things, ha la almoat 
afraid to tall of Uiatn when ha moat 
ban* borne, aad ha begins to look 
around fora credible eltneea. Col. 
Soou.uw qolet old gentleman who 
fooniad the Agees Boott, ioatltata. 
baa booght a beautiful bey-front, with 
*■ orange grove attached, and asked 
mo to walk down aad ace him aaaaaara 
a rrape fruit tree. Ha did livery care- 
fully, and found It waa S3 laches 
•nmod. Ra Mid that he had aeeaa 
orad It before, but eraoted a witness. 
9e, for fear be aaey be auspeoUd rf 
exaggeration, I had Just aa well give the oertlOcuta That tree la 17 lHCbea 
In diameter four feet up from IU base. 
Tha grovea around Imre have about 
reoovared from the freere aad are now 
oeeerad with Uooma. Soma groves 
•offered but little, and never lost a 
crop. Hr, Bailey’s grove near Clear 
water, gave him an average crop, and 
eo did Hr. Hartley's. Our home mar- 
ket has not bean without a supply of 
Ana, Orst-slaM fruit, aa far superior to 
the California orange* aa aa apple Is to 
a persimmon. If I bad aroney, I would 
laveat la a grove or twe on speculation, for hero la the safety line, and Florida 
otnagM and grape fruit will command 
high prices for aome yean to name. 
I eatarday morning our young people 

Made ap a grouper party and (ailed out 
t# tbeoorafxuero In the green Una 
gulf. I was reapaottelly Invited te 
■Uy nt horoa aad look after the little 
fir), and they promised to be beek by 
root o’clock. I rend ead wrote and 
ruminated and played with the ohIM 
sod helped tier make Mod 
pies, until the son was nearing the 
hot lion, but still there waa no Mil In 
eight. Every few minutes l tMnned 
the distant waters aad the tern peseM between tha Wanda Tha twilights 
an brief down ban. and when tha 
dark had spread its lonely cartels 1 

to be troubled, IN walked the 
wand* with eexlety *«4 Impatience. 
Then I walked down to the dock, end 
wee oonfortod wlUi the Information 
tbet nor boat eoald not pneelbly get to 
uatll the tide root and brought them, 
for there waa not a breath of air to 
more a sell. ftlowty aad eedly I cense 
home, and oar lUUe hoeesheld bud 
■upper end ohetfed the lingering boars 
wftb prose sod poetry end ooneeree- 
tloa. leer aad aaan I oaaee oat and 
lUtoaed Per a soot to dost Me melody 
oyer the waters, for they always oome 
book singing; bat there waa no aeond 
•ere the ominous antes of e eerrteb 
owl ood too plain tire soeg of the whip- 
poor-will la the gtore osar by. At 
ohm o'otook wo pal the ttuk gld to 
bod, but rim, too, bad baooma stalled, 
sad aoaMaH sleep. I m* by her aad 
stroked her hair aad ker bandaforaa 
boor, whan at last, with a aigh she 
dropped ealeaa. Xwvoa o*aleak same •rUfftead lfcto e'eteok. aad I rea- 
eoaod that too beat woo oa aaaadbar 
aad sou Id not get off UB m stable. A 
host party from Dnoedso wee Knadrd 
•• • seed bar laatweok aad had to stag there ad algbi, aad tMr fimUtee tad 

Mfwl* ware greatly alarmed aad eaat 
Mr them. All la 

■old that glittera area at Clearwater. It batf-pest one o'clock, whUTlwi 
Boddlngla aay ehalr, 1 waa aoddealy awakened by tbeeoaad ef roleet, aod 
■T '"3&JWith gratitude and 

T**toogeuapaoaa waa ever,for I bad Imagined many dlitrwmlng 
jMfg*-. J'"10* »«»• «l*» *2 

f* b«B'*P xtd sighed aad said: 
Ob, mercy!” 
.Mydscghtsr threw banelf Into a oha r and exclaimed: “Ob, 1 am so 

tlrediand so thankful;” aad another 
daogWer laid: “Now, don’t scold us 

2S* 5*1, bet listen to oar tale of woe. We sUried bonk at Urea o'clock, but 
aooofaand our boat beealmed away out 
.,\V*!S ,’“4 "• °°®M not more 
balf a mile an boar. When the night 
came we were gw milse from home. “MMtcr we got Into the north Mae 

on a aaad bar aod bad-te wait for the tide to rise and Boat at 
,oor gecUemeo then not Into the little beet aad pulled at the 

Mia wltt all their might for three 
buera aod towed the big boat after 
them. Oh, It war awful, and net of 

lawfully asa sick aad frd 
tb* Gabes end tom their dleeer. aod 
wa bad a naw pUot aoalort oar way; and It waa Jur* awful, awful! Ifl 
lire a thousand years, ( will oarer go 
004IS *? **■ gulf again.” 
'^‘l! ooares, I did not scold 

them; bet 1 will bet two dollars they 
r> again next weak If they ere lurlted 
Already this morning they are boasting of what a good Um» they bad at the 
grouper banka, and bow they caught ST. nod one that ifiaa English caught was thres feet long, aad would welsh 90 pounds. There Is such a charm 
shout thee*I waters, 1 bat they eannut 
keep away from them. 

But 1 am golag boms to my better 
!tnd bigger half to-morrow and work 
la my garden, aad In hsta, too. ef 
°®*fkk< for “the winter Is ©ear and 
■one. The time ror the sieging of 
hirds has snos. aod thsroleeof the 
turtle dove la heart le the had.” 

>w<MM«Ui scheme My wre 

■or. Dr. J. «. FnMr. la Chart pits Olmsrver. 
A* Um called pastor, UM writer 

Mvecbedat Cuddle Creek eh an* Um 
*"* Sabbatb of December. 1850, more 
Jban 40 years ago. Balog now la my TOtli year. I am probably ibe oldmt 
as-paatnr In this part of Xorth Caro- 
lina. At that time tbs Bar. Dr. Sam- 
ple went to '.be academy at Coddle Crsak ebon*, a ear wtrieb 1 now lira 
wall my aow. B. W. Prsssly. The writer preached at Contra the 
fljrattima, while the venerable Father 
McPherson was pastor there. The 
writer preached one sermon and the 
paator the other, as in those days the 
Monday school bad not taken tha piece of oae sermon. Though I have for- 

K^a.s:%jsrI,,ia a 
the door and knock,” etc. 1 remem- 
ber distinctly a sulvdWlUnn of one 
mala proposition wet, that “the door 
was not only shat bet barred.** Be then noticed the bare that kepi It from 
opening—spiritual deadnsss, Ignorant*, 
oaretrsanees about attend lag ohnreb 
esrviem end other ordinances of God's 
appointment, etc. 

The Mlssaa Betd led the singing, which waa considered very good for 
that period, without an instrument. If I remombsr correctly. 

Another notable Item distinctly re- 
membered about that day Is, that the 
Bev. Dr. Hail Morrison, the scholarly 
and distinguished father of the wives 
of (tamale “Stonewall” Jackson sad 
D. H. HU1, wee present, though seam- 
ingty in very feeble health. This waa 
at the time the oongrvgatloo wor- 
shipped In tbo old brisk ohursh build- 
iog erected a century ago. from the 
wood of which the Bev. Dr. Pharr bad 
gavels made which be preseated, et tbo 
reoeet centennial, to the Mecklenburg and Bethel Presbyterian. 

Ever since Dr. W. XT. Pharr boarded 
class to the writer as pastor of Centre 
aodBethpage. be has been bis mueh- 
belovsd friend awl brother In Um ftoe- 
pel ministry: end long may be live to 
pretab. be a Messing to bis people and 
to the Church ef God. 

oimpum—u rat 
UrmtHakO. km 

The depression among the New Eng- 
land cotton aim and the acoomalatrd 
•took* of ooerse gooda amply mark lira 
beginning of the end. The eompeti- 
tion la the mill business la beginning 
to be felt. There will he e sharp ntrug gto between Northern end Bo ithera 
mills and the weeheet will go tha wall. 
The advantages of the Sooth ere an 
many that the struggle eau not be i 
hwgoee. The business of meaufsa- 
torlNg enttsk BSiat seat where the 
oottoe la made, where the eoal mad 
water powers era handy and where Ihs 
c!I male permit* work every week la 
Hi «hi> 

The •beeper cotton to the more sure. 
It moot the mills seme, ia we here 
beretefore pointed oet, It ooete the 
railroads an much to ban! a bate of 
notion worth 89910. at S ewrte a 
pound, on to haul oee worth 948, el 10 
eaotan puond. Bat Um freight which 
would be 10 per east, ae a $45 beto 
would be 90 me oent, on a 99980 bale. 
Aa oottoe gkm down Um mills mat 
coot* to tbs oottoa._ 

Bern's Horn: God has never yet 
found lime to maka a world that e 
ahlftlem man aoeld prosper le. 

-!... 
VMS 

■“ 

W« pohiuh herewith a oarrfally oor- 
maedooprorthe 
OrgnawiBou ta Iforth Carolina, as 
aamadvd sod cImaged at Use nccDt 
-meWag at tbd6ut7xsoe«t£ oS? -dll Da^omretlc oooremloas 
hereafter will be held aod aUDerao- 
ontie aandkdatee will be nominated 
acoordiog to tbie -mended tdao and 

fallowK 
niourn omaxhutmm. 

L The aait at ooonty organization •ball he the votlu premnctTlo each 
m«elDct tber» abalf be aa executive 
owMUUaa, to oonoiet of doe nolle# DeiaooraU. who otmll he elect* by tbo Dmaooratio rotors of the tevtial 
preemcU Id the asaatiaga Ont oallod 
^ y* .«■■*» awoouee committer. 
Aud laid committee oo elected shall 
£<* "■• <* ’ia iaeBsUca aa eitelrmae, ■ho aball preside at a committee meat- 

S. The ehairmea at tbo eevoral 
preolaot oommittero eUall cnunao tbo 
»Mt«ty raeoullra oomarttUw, which 
ehail moat at Urn earn* Ume aod place 
aa the chanty eoaenatioo drat bold in 
eack ejection year, and elret a chair- 
man of Mid eoaaty coaueittea, who 
need not be aaMmbsrvf the eom- 
•Itteo. and ho oball prmide at all 
■hatihge of Mid committee, and shall 
bold hU place aettl bio earner aU» 

A •«- otort ehairmea. la poraoa or to proxy, •ball commute a uuorau. Tm ooea- 
ty oommliUee shaft likewue appoint a 
o-ntral comaUtte* of dee, who shall 
ae« In Ha stead when the ooonty com- 
mittee l> not la aeomna. 

A la oaaa there ihall he a failure 
oo Use put of any preolaot to elect He 
“•eotlee committee Par the period of 

«»y«? the county executive earn- 

“fUda ■ball appoint aa* committee 
from the Democratic rotor* at Mid 
Bred not. 

i. Ttomsoter* nf Uw precinct com- 
mltteesball elect lo nay racaooy «©. 
currtog In said aummlUeee. 

& The ooanty nxecnUr* oanmltU* 
■toll toll ell neotototy ooanty coeren- 
Uoot by firing at lead tea to no- 

0o!,A?,,b“® ■dljstlssodnt in three 
public pieces In each product, at tba 
co an bourn dour, and to any Demo- 
mUoMwmpar that my he pub- tobad la said ooanty, requesting dt 
Democrat* of tto ooanty to meet to 
their respective precinct* no a eoa 
»ou day thereto (toted white add 
da* shall not to lorn than three days 
before tto mooting of tto oounty coo- 

wotlopa, tor tto parpen* of ateeUng Ibdr del'gates to tto oowity eonveo- 
Uonn Thereupon, tto mooting no 
held (bell elset their dotagatos to rep- 
resent tto smeinotn to tbs oounty ooc- 
tsoUoos from tto voten of tbo n- 
apectly* Toting prauloets, which ddo- 
gam. or aooh of ttom as shall attood. 

?** f !*u Dbiamwnia strength ••ftbetr respnetlre Toting praolnoU oo 
all qurdloos that Bay oom* before 
said ooanty oonynailnes. In soon no 
mooting shall bs| told In any pmetoet to 
PJ'ot “Id onll, or Bodnstloo 
abdl to mndn, tto praotoct ereeutlra 
committee shall appoint snob delegates. 

FBULAMr. 
»• Xt*wy product meeting them 

Adi, before ielegatea to the county convention era elected. ben vote taken 
for the different candidate* for otBoe, wl.OA»n>««A nay be presented, ini 
tb* delegatee shall vote In tnc coaaty eonveetwn Unsir respective prveloci In nooordsuoe with tbtovete; that In 
lo any. each candidate shall receive in 
the county convention that proportion of the vote to which the precinct may be entitled which he received in I hr 
product merlin*. The chairman sod 
■venenry of the precinct media g ehail 
certify to the county convention the 
vntr received by each candidate at the 
product meeting. 

T. Xeeh precinct Adi be entitled 
A coat lo toe county convention see 
vote for every twenty flve Democratic 
viitm, and ooe vote for frsotion* of 
thlrtvea Democratic voice oeet by Urn 
Mvuabtpat the taat preceding gaber- Materiel election: Provided, Thdt 
every voting proeioet Adi he entitled 
A end at least one vote, and each pro- 
olnet may seed ns many delegatm sa It 
may eae at. 

*• The chairmen of precinct com- 
mittee, (hall proeMe at ail preeiaet 
•vetlugs, fa their abeauce any other 
mombvr otaald oommlttatmay pee- 
•ld6. 

COCJTTT AMD DtATKIUT OOX VBXTIOXft. 

1. Tb* Mrreral county eonwotlna* 
shah ba entitled to stoat to their sene- 
tortal, Judtotal sod eocrroetleoal ooo- 
vaatloas on* delegate ei>d on* atternale 
tor even Ofty Democratic rates, mid 
one delegate tor fraction* of over 
twenty lea Democratic rote*, oaat at 
the l«*t preoodlng gaboraetorlal aloe 
tloatnlbalr raapesUr* onaattoa, a ad 
a°oe bat net age tea or alternatae ad 
sleeted aball be entitled to eeau la mid 
OoovaoUoa: Provided That every 
ooaaty haw* at least eaa vote aaab sCaaid ssaeaattona 

Provided farther. That la all ooaaty 
eoaveatloft* to wbtab dalagntm iktQ 
b« selected to attend aay diets so* 
fraatfaaeUadttlaler other ©oeranitoa. 
a sots abaft be taka* In aooordeote 
•Hh Urn plea ad orr.nlaattoi. as tha 
CMixUdaUn wboM MUMt miy |§ pc#» •mtad to sash scanty ouavaalios. 
Tit* delagataa ahaU baaelratad from 
frtoofeeM Mopnrtara*faaab eaadi- 
daU voted for la pmporUo* to Dm 
Humber of vntea ha «Ml fsaslvo la 
aaab eanaty aonvaaitoa md m ether 
Inatraillu* shall ha dm: fnrdtl 
farther, That wtma aoty ooa candidate 
npnamM aad rated far at aaab 
scant* anaraatlim, It shall taa lawfal 
to lootroat tor aaab aaadtdaU. 
I Ah every aoaaty ©newel**,, 

bhflir* (IaIAMKM laa math f WgtMlim. 

al, JadtaiaC Saamertal or otbor aoa* 
reatleaeera *b**mu tbar* atari! baa 
rata Uhaa tor Urn dMataat eaeoyu^ 

PfeEcULAToffl 

tor qmcr. whoa* «MH may ba pi*, 
aentod, and tba delegate* teal] rate 
their teapaoUra eoanttaa In MMrttm 
wkb this rote: that to to any. took 
candidate ahull receive la tba State, 
Coegreaeloaa), Judicial, Sanatoria!, or 
otter con rant loot, tho proportion of 
tbo rate to which the can sty am te 
taUtted which tereoairad in tba aoaate 
eoavrattou. The chairman and Secra- 
Urjr of tba county convention shall 
dortlfy to oaob conyaatlou Ua vote 
raeoired by each caudMtte at tbo 
itarntf oooTcntian, and no otter te 
•Irncttoo (ball te (Ivan: IVorMtodteat 
wbM ouly one cundldata la MMdet it abalt te lawful te teatanet 'far tea. 

At all Hta'a and district aoavanttaaa 
tba delegate* from the dlftereat conn- 
tie* mar disregard t*a rate of ttelr 

vatea from the e-tonly esnaeat tharoto. 
3. Tbo ohatraan, or, in bfeataeaoa, 

“f “«■*>•* tba county, aaoatorial, Judicial and ooograMioual committees. 
Uall «U tujg their raspectiralE 
raotlona, aad bald obtlraMMhlp there- 
o^oMth, convention (ball elect lu 

*• Tba asaeutlra committees of tba 
■aotturlal, congressional aMJudic'SJ 
dteriota, raupeetively, ahall, althaea* af their mpaetlra ciukwwa, msot at 
aomoUaseand place in tbtfrraapneUra districts deaigoated In aaid call! ,bad It aball te ttelr duty to appoint the 
time aad pteec for holding conventions 
la tbalr respective district#; aad Um 
chairmen of aaid raapasttas ennit- 
tea* (ban Immadmtelj notify the chair- 
men of the different county oxooutive 
ooasmttteaaafter aaid appointment 
and tbo raid county executive ootn- 
altteon shall forthwith oaQ oooraa- tMwsof tbalr rmmictira counties In 
oootercaity te a«M aoUoe, to aaad dato- 

ttttejte^aald mpaeUra diatnot cow- 

•TAT* OOHVUtClOM, 

T^fK*** wvwUon shall be ootn- PUMduf delegate* appointed by tba several county conventions Saak 
atraaty ahall be entitled to ekct one 
delegate and one alternate foe every 
one hundred and fifty IteoocraUc 
votes, and oas dstaraia for fractions 
ovw savcoly-flvu iismocratle votes, seat lltervln at live last piecadia* 
gebsrualorfcl elect lou. a ad none but 
delegates or alter alee ao stootadakaH 
ba antiuad to seats In Oald convention 
Provided, That every county abaU 
have at least os* vote in Mldeoavaa- 
uOB* 

OiVUiL KUm. 
1. At an enavnaUoua tba -*irigelia •tall bfi selected, aa near as itaf tU.-> 

^od.^MvolSdS? 
.*• _S?C^ <*'’•*»«*—<* alternates of 

****f‘~M *• K*nt at 
any tkaaotndk ouaveatio*. shall be 

*• oote Um whatever* to which 
* °*'"lsr ■"* 

8. In all eon ran Moot provided tor by thk arrtsa. slur a vote k aaat there ahall ha ns aban*t la aaah you 
until the Baal mult of the ballot ahaM 
be aanouosod by tea ahalmaa of aaM 
convention. 

4. AH I>»mocratic executive mb- 
mitten shall Hava U» powwte mi 
soy vacancies oceuring In their cm- 
pootlve bodies 

8- The oheJrtaea of Uu ilffsnai 

f&ffiadS tlorts, and a certified I let of aaM dak- 
alternates to Stateosovaa 

V^Vf*5? *•?*to Um *»«dary of the State onutml esseasUtee, 
0. It shall bs ihndnty of Urn even- 

ty Mtasaittes, and nf ite chain*so, te famish sash lafsenatino and make 
amhngmtte the chairman nf the Aete oowaiuos aa ha may dMrtrv. 

tl» Ikfllutjn V>m Immm lim 
PrlMfpd OtetMI. of fm^m FpnuSm 
AmAmk. and 13 drift *f tiw * Hiking 
sr..;:2, rw«r4r!rffi 
srgp«rwit-eB 

!'* >*»' i" m Uk> 

gfcJBarsrauriS 
cs?h? iSsS ”**"•” •« 


